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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Price the lowest The Red Front.

Inirn, to Mr. and Mr, lieo. Murr,
daughter.

'Miss Lu.
tier sisterr

Merrill is in the oily visiting

M. H. Wallace of

citv on Monday.
Million was in the

Cli'hn shop, clean shave, clean towel.
Farker the Barber.

The l;ttle daughter of Thou Brown has
been quite sick the past week.

Pave Henderson, one of the Red Front
clerks, is on a trip to Astoria.

Don't fail to siend a delightful evening
with IVn Ilur next Wednesday.

Boarding at Mrs. Howard's will satisfy
you. Comer Sixth and Main streets.

T. G. Jonsrud, of Sandv, ws in the
citv Wednesday attending to business.

vt. 1. mirnev ot tins citv was in
Salem the first of the week on legal busi
lie-- .

J . F. Baker, an attorney of La Grande,

vk in the city Thursday on legal bus
iness.

Mr. A. G. Hall, of Cascade Locks, is
in ihe city visiting his daughter, Mrs.
V. jl. Robinson.

Mrs. E. E. Martin, who has been
on the sick list for the past ten days, is
now on the mend.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
ail other blanks at the E.ntkkfbisi of-

fice. Portland prices.

I. N. Baker of Cottage Grove who was
in the city to have his eyes treated return-
ed to bis home on Friday.

See at the head of the local column
the conditions by which yon can get the
EsTkiriisB at a reduced rate.

Krausk's Hiidcauk Capsclib War-

ranted. For sale by Charman & Co.,
City DrUjf Store, Oregon City.

Mrs. Agnes Sum mers, nee Linlen, of
Bpokane Falls, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. R. L. Greaves, of this city.

If you want an attractive sign see
Davis the painter. Portland prices.
Shop back of Pope & Co.'s hardware
store.

"Miss Minnie Kuerten, of Salem, came
down the last of the week and will visit
her sister, Mrs. Wm. Sheehan, for a
couple of weeks.

At a meeting of the Portland Presby-

tery on Monday Rev. W. A. Willison was
expelled from that body, on account of

late irregulai ities.

Longlellon's beautiful poem, "The
Courtship of Miles Blandish." in charac-ftct-er

at the Congregational church Fri-

day evening, February 23.

Now that spring is coming you will
want to select your gratis and garden
seeds and the best place is at the old re-

liable store of Charman & Son.

W. A. Mack, the Condon bor?e man,
will be at No'i.itt's stables atiout the 20th
with a carload of horses which be will

sell on tim9 with good securi'y.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Morey Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Harding went to Salem last Thurs-

day and returned the following morning
on the Altonti for the purpose of viewing
the upper river.

Lewis Thomas closed a five months
term of school at George district, Friday
the 22J, wiih a good attendance and
good satisfaction to all. The director
Lave employed him for another month.

Kev. G. W. Giboney and Elder Beatty
went to Portland Tuesday to attend a
meeting of the Portland presbytery but
found upon arrival that they had made
a mistake in the time and were one day
late.

The Stereopticoii Entertainments at
Sluvelys Opera next Tuesday and
Wednesday evening are under the aus-

pices of the Chautauqua Circle, and the
proceeds will be donoted to the school
either for library or organ purposes.

Mid-Wint- Fair excursion tickets,
Oregoa City to San Francisco and return
via Southern Pacific Co's Shasta Route,
will he. .placed jjn sale January 23rd.
Kate $27.60, including five admissions
to the fair. Tickets good for thirty days
from date of sale.

Clothing sales agent wanted for Ore-

gon City and vicinity. Liberal commis-

sions paid, and we furnish the best and
most complete outfit ever provided by
any house. Write at once for terms.

Send two or three references.
Wanamakxb & Bbown,

Philadelphia, Pa.

BUKNS IS CHIEF.

LIVKll MKKTlNfi OK THE CO I'M' 1 1..

Several Lively Tills Between
ml Count II.

Mayor

The city hall was crow.led at the
opening of the session of the city counci'
Wednesday evening in exectation o'
war between the mayor and council. All

members were present, and after several
minor matters had been disposed of the
ball opened. The business transacted
was as follows: A petition was read
from the residents of Falls View asking
that the ordinance prohibiting cows from
running at large be amended so as not
to apply to Falls View.

The communication from "a tax-

payer" asking that people be restricted
from dumping refuse in the canyon on
'twelfth street was read. There being
no name signed it was ordered on file
without action.

Application of Albert Schilling for

permission to put new front in the
Palace reastaurant building granted.

Saloon license of Hill A Cole and Thos.
Campbell continued.

The message from Mayor Straight
vetoing the ordinance relative to the
salary of the chief of police was ordered
on table. Relative to the passage of the
ordinance over the veto the mayor ruled
that it was out ot order to vote upon that
question at that time, and on motion of

Councilman Kelly seconded by Council-

man Stevens an appeal was taken from
the decision of the mayor. Upon the
appeal, Councilman Cooke and Howell
voted aye, all others no. The question
of sustaining the mayor in his veto was
then put and the ordinance passed by the
same vote as above.

The recorder reported as follows con-

cerning the city's finances: Six per
cent bonds outstanding, due May 1, 1101 ,

30,000.

Five per cent bonds outstanding due
May 1, 1913, 20,000.

Warrants drawn upon the general
fund outstanding 15400.38.

Cash in hands of treasurer $3200.

Warrants drawn on Fifth street fund
and outstanding

Warrants drawn on the Main Btreet
fund and outstanding SC2!),74.

R. Glasspool having been granted per
mission to address the council stated
that owing to a deficit in the side-

walk at the corner of Moss and Main
streets be had met with an accident
which hurt his leg seriously so that he
was laid up and under the doctor's care
for five weeks whereby he was loser both
in time ami money, and asked that he
be suitably remunerated. He stated
that if the council saw fit to make him
recompense for his injury so that he
would not be the loser financially he
would not be disposed to stand upon the
amount, but should he have to push his
claim he should expect more.

The several bills were read in detail
and referred to the finance committee
who reported favorably upon the follow-

ing which were ordered paid :

A. F. Asinus $ 7 90

W. Church consist one English
25 following well

talent
Jno. Green 00

E. Newton ... 1 j

C. Babcock 20 00

E.F. Driggs 15 00

L. L. Porter 25 00

J. Duffy 25

L. A. Noble.... 60

Port. Gen. Elec. Co 172 46

The bill of . E. Cross for for
extras building sidewalk on Main
street between Twelfth and Fourteenth
Btreet was disallowed .

The E. before
contracts

dinauces relative to Main and Fifth
streets was referred back for an itemized
statement of account.

The bill E. L. Shaw for services as
nig..t watch allowed, Stevens and
Brougliton voting no, the others ave.

Upon the motion to pay C. R. Noblett
$70 for services as chief of police the
question was raised that charter re-

quired the chief of police to file a bond in
the sum of $2000 and the mayor was asked
if such bond had been filed and he
answered not as he had thought it un-

necessary view the that under
existing conditions he bad deemed the
tenure of office the chief so uncertuin
that he had not required a bond. The
bill was allowed.

The of D. Caufield lor $10 as chief
of police was amended to $9.08 which
Councilman Stevens stated was the
proper proportion of the month's salary
allowed a policeman, and then passed.

Upon the bill D. E. Sheppard for
services as night watch the police ques-

tion was threshed over by the mayor
and council. Finally upon the vote
beingtaken Councilman Stevens, Jaggar,
Brougliton and Albright voted no, the
others aye. The mayor declared it a
tie and voted to pay the bill.

The bill of John Kelly Ux services as.
officer was ordered not paid, all

voting aye but Albright. A bill tor $20 for

ten days service was then ordered paid.
The city attorney was authorized to

appeal the case of the city vs. the East
Side Railway to the circuit and
empowered to additional council
to cost not $50, this being the
amount which he deemed sufficient.

The question of permitting the O. C.
Manufacturing Company to lay a track

from the end of the Fast Side railway
track into their yard was brought up by
the report of the majority of the street
committee recommending that the prayer
be granted, and an ordinance prepared
fully protecting the city. Their report
was adopted and the city attorney and
committee authorised to draw surh
an ordinance. Councilman Stevens made
a minority report adverse to the grant-
ing of such right.

K. L. Shaw was nominated tor night
watch and confirmed on a vote of o to 3

C. R. Noblitt being nominated for
chief of police was rejected by a vole of

tito2. The mayor then nominated C.
K. Burns for Chief, and the nomination
was confirmed bv a vote of tl to 2.

A resolution introduced to dis-

pense with all lights except at the coun-
cil chamber and hose houses, but it was
rejected.

The chief of police was authorised to
bid all property sold on Saturday for

street assessments for full amount as-

sessment.
As the hvdrantsand hose on the hill

tit flirt isiiiimitttiA nn ittriitil anil '

citv property was authorised to tlx the
8a me.

Ordinances were introduced and order-

ed published as follows: Prohib!ting
gambling of all sorts within the city and
instructing the city attorney and chief of

police to enforce the same ; requiring ail
terms animals left streets alleys 0 1' Mattoon to E Matton the
to be hitched ; repealing the ordinance
establishing fire limits within the city.
An ordinance fixing the salary of the
chief of police at $0o er mouth was
rejected.

Drama at faiit-Dia-h

An excellent dramatic entertainment
was given at Stoke's hall, Canemah, on
Tuesday, February 0th, consisting of a

drama in two acta entitled "The Last
Loaf." Mrs. R. C. Ganong's acting
w as excellent. She shows strong dra-

matic power. Miss Clara Quinn and
Miss Tlllie Ganong both did themselves
credit. Mr. L. O. Rose and C. Midlam
as the rival lovers could not have been
better Messrs. W. A. Hedges, T.
M . Long and Ralph Marshall deserve
mucn praise, i

A song by Messrs. Iiller, Ed. Taylor, j

E l. Fields, O. Taylor and D. Sheppard
given between the acts, was appreciated

Co

lot

Co

lot

by encore. Mar
An orchestra five can telescope.

dire:tion Ed. gave good

Theenteitainment suffering who
dition recitations given overworked, "worn

Mb, Oregon j ravorite;i're-Cit- y

people be sure cription
uen weak nervous

new school in Canemah.

Wanted.

In this city a practical saloon man to
take !' or i interest in a saloon and
family liquor store and A I stand to start.
A snap to right Address,

"Stbasoek,"
430 Union Ave., Station B,

Portland Oregon.

Benellt to Company F.
Local talent is preparing benefit to

be the evening of the 15th of
month at Shively's hall. will

Mrs. G. 8 00 j of of the best dramas
Pat McGlaughlin 6 in three acts and the
J. Forsythe 9 00 known local will take part :
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CAST OK CHARACTERS.

Sir Geoffrey Champneys
McKittrick.

Perkyn Middlewick E. Rhoades.
Talijot Champneys Ned Origgs.
Charles Middlewick L. E. Killer
Poddies. . Walter
Violet Melrose. .. .Miss Erma Lawrence
Mary Melrose Miss

Champneys. .Miss Maud Upton j

Belinda Mrs. Theo. Clark
!( mi Itull V Uri It nurui lt an Tl. iiru.ln ir

bill of II. Crow for $:W0 fori , 'afternoon the i lay.
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Married.
WOLFE-HACKE- the home of

the bride near Oregon City, February
7. by Wm. (ii honey,
Mr. John G. Wolfe and Miss Florence
llack'Ht.

v wrjwiuLMts At the residence
of the olh'.'iating at Gladstone,
Thursday, February 1st by Rev.

Parker, Mr. Frank Swo)e and
Miss Holmes.
Mr. Swope is a promising young man

of thU city who has been admitted
to the bar and wife is one of the ex-- ,
cellent teachers of this county.

County Clerk Ilorton received the
abstract of work of the state board of

on the 19th of January and
at once put a at work all
needed changes and carrying out the
totals. He has informed the sheriff
that be will be ready to turn it over to
him Monday so that he can begin
the collection of Tuesday.
This is quick work and Mr. Horton de-

serves credit for pushing it to an early
completion.

The Chicago Inter that great
Republican newspaper, has not suffered
by the recent era of financial
but has gone right along adding to its
foundation stones a large substan-l.is- j

oiamltoB with a 4hat na4r
the circumstances Is truly wonderful.
At one time additions to the subscription
list were coming at the rate of 800 to
1,100 per day for the daily issue, and as
high as 1,600 perday for the Weekly In-

ter Ocean.
The result of this is to place it easily

at the bead of the list of great Chicago
newspapers. It is certainly a good,

family newspaper of the highest

Estate Transfer.
The Oregon City Real Estate and $

Trust to Andreas Wurgol
Din block M in Shaver' first

ad to Oregon City
The Oregon City Real Estate and

Trust Co to John lot 1,2,
blk 2, lu annex addition to Ore-Cit-

.

The Oiegon City Real Estate and
Trust Co to l.eild F Froelldle,
lot IK in blk 3 in the annex ad
to Oregon City

Richaid Bradley ami wife to

Richard X. Bradley ot lie1'
of 32, 1 1 a, r 4 e, 80 a

John Forsyth and wife to
Cutmiiings no4 ofnw1' of sec

23, t 2 a, r 2 e
W V Carpenter to Geo Spin's hit

4 in blk 100, OiegonClty
O P Mattoon and wife to Margaret

I. Bat.lorf lot 1 and blk (12,

Oreion City
W B Shukley and wife to Solomon

Hirsch the westerly ,4' of lotsS
and 0 In blk 14, county ad to
Oregon City i .

Tlios liarrett, sr., and Gar-

rett, jr., and wife tu I. X Jones
30 acres in the Thomas Garrett
lLC. In see 34, t lis, r I a. ..

Mary Kune to Rachael Brenner
lik) acres in the Roliert Caiitleld

PLC. No. 63, t3s, r2e.
In and L

D L Cot Allen Mattoon
and wife, I 3 s, r 3 e

and

Willamette Land to L

2.V)

125

NX)

two

l.'Hl

lftOO

IUHI

4000

100

Broughlon and Telonia Taylor
all of or tract No. 6 and the
east 4 acres of tract No. 5, of

Fruitdale, H'j' acres Kit)

The Sunday School Convention.

Attention i called to the appearance
in this of the program that has
been arranged for the coming Sunday
school convention at Can by, As will te
seen the papers and addresses will he
along lines of practical work In the Sun-

day schools and to hear these and the
discussions that will follow them w iil I

of incalculable value to the one w ho is
Interested in this branch of Christian
work. It is urged upon evwy Sunday
school worker to take advantage of this
convention and attend it.

the audience and received an 20,000.01)0
of pieces under the be seen with a powerful

of Fields some The number is vast, but so are the lioura
music. with the ad- - j 0f of every woman belongs

of some will be to the out," dehill-a- t

Pope's hall, February and tuted class. lr. Pierce's
will of treat. Thea cures nausea, indigestion, bloat- -

proceeds are io purcuase a loruie(ing, back, prostration,
house
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debility and sleeplessness. In fact, it is
the greatest of earthly boons to woman.
Refreshing sleep anil telief from mental
anxiety can be enjoyed by those who
take it.

School Report.

Oak Grove, for the final month ending
February 2d. Average numlier be-

longing 14, average dailv attendance 11,

number cases of tardiness 3. Those
neither absent nor tardy are Charles
Morris, Johnnie Danini, Grace Jordan
and Carl llamiii. C. E. Bak.skv,

Teacher.

Farm for Sale.
A farm of 56 acres on Pudding river

2 miles east of Wuodhnrn, part cash,
balance on time to suit purchaser or will
trade (or city prop-itv- . Apply to John
Dkai'kb, Charman Bldg. or Siiinky
Smyth.

Circuit court was in session on Thurs-
day and the case of the creditors vs. II.
L. Shiller was on trial. Miss Ifattie
Cochrane was acting as court stenogra-
pher.

Wantki) Contract on a few traela of
land, small and large, improved and un-

improved, must be cheap, send descrip-
tion, price, etc., to J. W. Raychai'T,

Room 12, Hamilton Bldg,
Portland, Oregon.

Reference, J. A. McChlm, Chair, of
State Railroad Commission, Portland.

You can never tell what a slight cold
may lead to; it is best, therefore, to give
yourself the benefit of the doubt, and
cure it as soon as possible with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. A day's delay, some-
times an hour's delay, may result in
serious consequence.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal , says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50
cts.Sold by C. G. Huntley.

Call and see the lounges at R. L.
Ilolman and you will see some good

ones which they aie selling almost at
manufacturer's prices

Wedding stationery, the latest Btyles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entkrchisr office.

Khausk'b
ANTEU.

Hkaimchk Cai'hcles-Wa- r-

THE BON TON.
A Atxictly rt llama resort conduot-e- d

under American principles.

IMPORTED AND

DOMESTIC

WINES AND

LIQUORS.

All the Best Brands of Cigars.

FOR HONEST GROCERIES
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

GO TO

THE
GROCERY

V. Harris, Prop., Successor to Fields & Sons,
Noxt iloor to Topo it Co.'s Hardware Store.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000 TREES TENTH

Osueo Jtieris
OlTVr fr the season one of the largest nnd most complete stock

of trees to Ihi found" In tin' Northwest, conriiriting of tin following:

1(K),000 nilo all the lending vuriotiea,
l.Vi.OOO prune With Itiiliiin mid IVtet in the lend.
7.r),tMK I'enr Itnrtlet nnd ninny others.
10,000 cherry best mvect and sour kinds.
2",(HK) Karly Crawford and many others.
J.VXK) )um all of tho Ix-n-

5,000 Japan plum Mh old and new sorts.
10,000 best kinds for this climate.
Also small fruit, rnpe vines, shade, nut and trees, roses

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego, Oregon.

ADULTERATION

Is out to a
never before known in all
kinds of products in order
that they may be sold

GROCERIES CHEAP.

Have not escaped the per
effects of this latest
to catch the frugal

MARR & ROBERTSON. -

Make a specialty of carrying
Only First Class Groceries
of whose and there
is no doubt. The not undersold
by any other grocery in town.

UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING,

MRS. 0. P. WINESET.
Largest stock of Collins and Caskets kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Indies and Gents' Burial
Robes In stock. Fine 1 1 ear mi ready at any call.

P. SCRIPTURE, Manager.

BROWN
The photographer1

Is prepared to make photographs
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Babies' and Children Pictures
a .Specinly.

Call and examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery

Second door north of Hardings
Drug Store.

S. F. SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blacnjith
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kmlr) of

Repair Work and
Horse Shoeing,

Executed on short notice in a work-
man like manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shopnear

Albright & Warner's meat
market on 5th Btreet.

STORE

YEAR
1893.
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1 4 IkiEiJa
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Tun National Thihhnb I now nUtrliif upon Its
17th yMtrof hrnonttil

Nnotlinr nunlljr wm-kl- In tt noun try hu had meti
ft growth, n ft umliiUlntwl It mt imullly.

It iph Intn vry Cminly In tli lliiltwt Htta, n4
bM Hut if milMrrllMira Mt tirftrly vei y rimiui.tiw,

H hi tctttnwl thlfl prowl itmltloti wiUly on lu uirtU
Mi a Illicitly lnlntlng family titmnpiMr.

For tl?e Year 1894
It will h nitwit tniifh brttr nnd mora ftttntrllvi thati
vr. Willi ivUtirilug nil of Ha irwMMit m Hilar frtH

unM, It will cuimtJMitly xtr! new oiimn.

its f5&nJRE.
Wnr MUmtot-y- , hy man who actually Mtrvwl a4ft)i"hl In tliH NtrntCpfl.

Hhrt Htorim ut ftomartm, Trarnl, Kincrlnnco
and tulvmitiirtt, by Imulliii wrltvr.

tatHmrtnlm tiprmhllnjr Ih caiim of Uia vrtamn,
ami nmlninhiliif tin hlifliMt loyally In th (lovmi.
mfint, ami Ui pruinotlou of Uia lumt Intftrmw of Uit

9Wmmh4tt0tmn Kill I armunW of what la
taking olai at Uin mhL of (iovpriimriil ; c refill r

or all lmKrtait matlfra lit I imwn ami thaEtrto lMmrinifiitii; ifinutip atxtut pnhllo men.
Hnumhold lf)m$mmnt. MiumI by a latlyof

National reputation.
V. A, W. ii. C, m4 . F. A'atfNi, mora

fill and onmnlffi than ptiMIhl Fy any olhrr pmr.
Afrirulturmi Mmpmrtmmn$, carefully atlilM

by pmkmi in mi,
aVHMf oaraflilly oompUM.
Thm Ntioml TmauKic la utrlrtly

ftnri thurniiKltiy Amarlran. It ballova In Mir l

Io U fnatutai nunihar of nnr pvoplit, and Uit
CmkI dv!opmiit of our lualliulloiia In National
any and aiaitad loyally.

"Rice. $1 aYear
payable, in Atocp- -

It claim, to v1t mm and tottr matrr for Dm vim
tf w rnU ft wwk than any nllir pnhllraltoiu
Kvrr Una lliat a fmmn In It la wrlltm Air tl, and liaa
ipnaarMl In nnmhar papor. II aa ajrartleal
r kwllr-lal- a Baallcr. Aitdroaa

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
trjl NIW YORK AVI., WASHINOTON, 0. &


